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An Embarrassing Predicament
is to he without money when it is

wanteil, at it is also to be without
breud in the house when unexpected
company arrives. Be on the safe
side and order your daily bread from
Kohrman's, and you will not only
have bread when you need it, but
money in your pocket. You can
buy food bread from us cheapei
than you can make your bread at
honn

C. ROHRMAN.

Carpets
ar)d Linoleums.

All best quality Carpets, sewed and layed
cheaper than any other house. Linoleums
in all the latest designs in fancy stamps.

See our office chairs and desks.

BKER A FOLSOM. Main Street

FISHING TACKLE

We have the niont complete line of

fishing tackle in the city. We have
ily hooks from 30c to 75c per dozen,

leaders from 5 to 30 cents, jointed

split poles from $1 to $5, reels from

25c to $.60, baakets, bait boxes, etc
at prices that are all right. See dis-

play in South window.

T. C. TAYLOR, the Hardware Man.

GENERAL NIWS.

Russia is now exporting butter.
J. P. Morgan haf frone to Pari from

London.
The ioldahoroueh'( aecond trial trip

wan a failure.
Frencb aoldlar are to colonize the

inland of Madagnacar.
Greater New York democracy have

decided to fight Tammany.
General Rate. Hall and Grant will

return from the Philippine.
Serion religious riots have occurred

in Brazil against the Romanists.
John Barrett has a place on the n

exposition commission.
Havana is to hare a bank nf interna-

tional character, capital 12,000,000.
The Rarkentine Monitor, ilne at San

Francisco, is now believed to be lost.
Manila clergymen have protested

against allowing cock fighting in that
city.

The .'Od and 34th United States rs

were mnatered nut at San
Francisco.

The Constitution, Columbia and In-
dependence are to race in Indian har-
bor for a cup. ,

The Canadian government has passed
a bill giving J. J. Hill railroad rights
in tbe Dominion.

Delegates to the Knights Templar
conclave in Louisville will be aapod
modated in tents.

The Carnegie enmpanv has taken a
contract to furnish 20,000 tons of steel
plates to a Scottish firm.

Tli" ritualistic party of Kngland will
establish an American edition of the
Knglish Church Review.

Caffery broke the record in the
Marathon mail races at Mnston, cover-
ing 2fi miles in 22:2S 2-- 5.

Robert McCormick, tbe new minis-te- r
to Austria, has gone to Load OB,

thence to go to Paris and Vienna.
Chile has occupied all the strategic

paaaea leading over the Andes into
Argentine. This alarms the Argentine
republic.

Arrangements have been made to
build an iron and steel plant at Basil
Ste. Marie to cost $50,000,000, employ-
ing 10,000 men.

Tbe Hudget statement in F.ngland
has caused a depression of the public
feeling. 1 irks-Beac- h informed the
people mat commerce 01 f.ngland was
not so strong as formerly.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS.

Rosebtirg has smallpox.
Astoria has a clerk's union.
Polk county people will bore for ml.
They are Uiring for coal at Newberg.
Newberg is to have a 100-barr- mill.
Boring for oil in to liegin hihui near

Sa I em.
Tbe Portland whist ck.b won froui

Seattle.
Whitman county, Wash., ban formed
union of dairymeu.
Spokane's voting registration is 8875,

Last year it was H272.

A $13,(KM) hank building will he
built at Ritville this summer.

a hath Iiiiuh soatO feet linn bean
limit at Ashland bv .1. Barhite

J. 0. Clark, aged M ha been taken
to the luaane aavluin from Ronehurg.

A iietitinn fur a saloon at Hhadv
Pi, tut, Grant Miuitv. hue rejected.

Da v ton has rejected the offer of A.
Roth to aell bis electric light plant lot
180,000.

Baaratl will spend ihxk) of city
money to decorate lor President Mc- -

Kiuley visit.
Striking shingle weavers are en

deavoring to effect a general shutdown
in Wasbiugtou.

Tbe wood trust at Salem has been
broken and now the capital can secure
fuel at reasonable prices.

All unusual event ia tbe asking for
pardon by Gov. Geer of Hugh Patter-
son, guilty of criminal assault at Cot-
tage rove

Chaa. Rover, a joint keeper of Rath-dru-

Idaho, baa been informed by
anti-aaloo- u people that he must leave
town or have bis joint smashed and
burned.

Morris A Whitehead, of Portlaud,
have agreed to refuud $40,000 bonda
iasued ten years ago at o per ceut,
making new onus at 4 per cent for
Vancouver

"Pleasant Dreams"
the young maid to her mother, as

she retires to rest. The mother itiiiiles,
hut sighs She knows that the pains
that rack her will nut slop lor darkness,
.ill tliat it .lie
Jatpi bar wim
will ouly be echoes
of thr sufferings
of tbe day.

Why not sleep
soundly and rise
refreshed at morn-
ing, Willi .sUellgtll
and coiu.ige for
the day's duties?
Weak , u e r v o u s
wo nen, sutfeicrs
from ,..,. ,

b e a r i n g - d o w u
paius, and other
womanly a 1

ii have found
a perfect cure in
Dr. Pierce's Pa-
yor i 1 1-- Prescrip-
tion It heals the
womanly diseases
which cause the
pains and uervousiiesa.
woiueu strong aud sick

It makes weak
women Well.

"I diu it my duty to cxpirx. my liraiilell
gratitude for hat-iug- bo. u the Mttm uuurr
Piu.uleaec. uf icsioriu; me healtli.' w.itcs
m a H. Muuu. or aariegkiU. Uceii Ce fi
n for urirl two year I suffi ieil (TOSS a luale
wsakucas mi I uot .i.m! ou uiy feel auv
IcDgth of time could scarcely wlk it all
Appetite was much impaired I had larariug'
down oita'l csprewi Imw i. .,:!. I

... feel II. 11 led several kinds ol IU die: lie
wlllfh did inc lltlle.ii no .,t Al last ill ti

lolly Ur. Pierce's Favorite Prcsc: iptioii. I Itod
not taken nil of la'O taittles tau it was
ucuefUiiiK me, so I couiiuued to take ii until I

h.,'i l iken .cvcii boitles, wheu I felt tntiiely
cuieil Oiil not feci a tou.'h of m old com
plaint It lut tieen over a year since I took
yoni medicine, aud I can truthliillv S) that
my health ha been tiettcr lor the Inst yeai tlwu
it had been fur four veais previously

Von may publish this as a tt stiiuouutl."
Or. Pierce's Cnmainn kasnac Metiical

Adviser, ill uuuei covets, is scut In; ..n
receipt of i oiu-cen- t slamirs lo pay
exueuae of uiailuiK " Addieas Lr.
K. v. Pierce, huffalo. N. Y.

HEAVY STORMS

IN THE EAST

Cleveland Buried Beneath

Sea of Slush.

o

LAKE NAVIGATION SERIOUSLY IMPEDED

o -
Storms General Throughout Ohio, Kentucky,

West Virginia tnd Triooessae Swollen

Rlcrs Drive People From Valleys.

Cleveland. ()., April 20. - Whisked
along at a Niieed of 54 miles an honr, a
pform of snow and sleet blew into tbe
Ohio valley late last night, knocking
down teleeraph and telephone wire,
blockading street car lines and bury-
ing the streets Iwneath a foot of snow
and slush. This morning, the city
was almost entirely cut off from out
side communication. IManv horses
were killed by coming in contact with
"live" wires and were buried beneatl
me siusn. mi i.aite f.rie, huge waves
imperilled navigation, arriving steam
ers reporting rough experiences. The
storm is general in the east and south

Board or Trad Felt Effects.
( hicago, IIIh., April 20. RusineNs

on the Board of Trade was almost at
standstill this morning. A terrili
winu. sno ami Meet Mtorm raging m
the Kastern states and cut off com
munication with New ork ami the
London markets. No limitations were
received nor none sent. The railroads
report no interruption in trattic.

Florida Has a Wind Etorm.
Miami, I'la., April 20. Many build-

ings north of Miami were demolished
MM several iieraons badly injured last
night by a heavy wind storm. At
Hiscayne, John Peters was killed hv
having a hoard driven through v.

That disasters isvurred at sea is
anticipated.

Daep Snow in West Virginia.
OayaadoH, W. Va., April 20. After

thirty-si- x hours of storm, snow to a
depth of fii inches covers the ground
and several feet art reported on the
mountain tois. The rivers are swollen,
driving people living in the valleys o
high ground.

Rsport From Newark.
Newark. 0., April 20. Tbm beavleal

now of the year fell here this morn-
ing. Travel on the electric roads is
abandoned.

A Storm in Kentucky.
Middleshorough, K., April 20.-T-

inches of snow fell here last night,
llie greatest in live years.

Tennessee, Also.
Bristol, feiui., April SO. Four

inches of snow is on the nr. .1111. here
today and snow is
fruit trees will suffer

still falling. The

BUYING llll KUKI.IMilON

How the U. N. and N t. companies Will
Aseompllsh It.

Boston, April 20. The first authori-
tative announcement concerning the
negotiations for the purchase of the
Chicago. Borliattoa A Qaiaoy railroad
coinpany by the NoitOSra Paeiflc and
(treat Northern railroad companies
was giv nit tniiiiiht from the ..lin e ol
tbe Boston bureau in tbe form of a
statement from I i rector and i-

daal Obarlej f;. Parkins, ol lbs
('hicago, Burlington a Qiiincv. as f.,1

low :

"Mr. Perkins says it was practically
Settled this evening that a formal offer
of 2U0 per share will be made in tin- -

course of a week or two. payable in
hunt 4 per cent hoods of the iin-a- t

iviriiiern ami rtortiieru l aciuc uoui-p- s

ii i os, secured by a deposit of Chicago.
Burlington ,v Qaiasy stis k in trust
ami that J. P. Morgan v Co., in f

of the syndicate will offer to buy
I.Vi.iSMj.utio of the tsiuds at par. Per-
kins says that personally he is in favor
ot accepting tbe proposition."

Nig Burlington Bond Issua.
New York, April 30. it was oil,. ial-l- y

stated hj Wall street tislay after the
close of husiiieae, that tiie proposed
control of tbe Burliugtou by tbe liruat
Nortberu aim Northern Pacific IntsrSStl
would he etlecteil by au issue ol 2t,
0OU,0U0 in bonds on the basis of Hi

OSMHl for each dollar outstanding of
Burliugtou sttajk.

The Santa F Deal.
Mew York, April 20. -- Tbe Tribune

says: Kepreeentativu of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad it is said on uood au-
thority will soon be elected to mem-
bership in the board of directors of
the Atchiusun, Topeka A Hanta F'e
railroad. No Alchiuson securities up

in the long list of stocks andCiar owned bv the I'cnnsyl vania, but
it is understood that the heavy pur-
chases of Atcbiliaon Stocks principally
the preferred nave been made of iste
by interests identified with the
Pennsylvania railroad company.

This road has long had close traltic
relatious with the Burliugtou. the two
companies jointly owning and operat
ing the Toledo Peoria A. Wealem
railroad which connects the systems,
but in view ol the increasing proba-
bility of the acquisition of tbe Bur-
liugtou by. the NorUisu--u Pacitic-Ore- at

Northern iutereete the Pennsylvania,
it is as id, some time ago began to make
preparations for alliance with another
western Hue, cliousing the Atcbiuaou

SasfJoa Hands Overseas.
Seattle, April 20. Twelve eect.'on

hands working in the Cascade tuuuel of
the Great Northern railway were over
come witii gas yesterday. All were
resuscitated, except J. MclXmald.

Yellow Fever in Vancouver.
Vancouver. B. C, April 20. The

British warship Condor has arrived at
quarantine with yellow fever on board.

Siiallsb Cud ChaJlenarar Launahad.

TO CUES A COLO IN ONS DAV.
last Laualiv ViuiuUM

THE NEW YORK MARKET

Reported by I L. Ray a Co., Psndlston.
Chleaao Board of Trade and New York
Stoek Exchange Broker.
New York, April 20. The, wheat

niArkct was dull and featureless today,
although the tone was firm. Liver-
pool cloned lower, ft 8 New
York osasad itabtngadi May, and
sold between 77 and 771, closing
77 .'I S. The exwrt shipment for the
week were .",:k0,tKS OOBflpaiW with .!,

100,00 for same week last year.
Stis ks strong. St. Paul leading with

an advance of $7 for the dav and lift
in two days.

Wheat
Close yesterday, 77 '4.
I Ipan today, 77.
Kange tixlay, 77 S to 77'.
Close tixlay , 77 M
July corn, 4S1, .

Stocks: Sugar, 14H; tobacco, ISO

steel, all' St. Paul, IHUft-M- ; C. B A

Q , ItS I N. P., 10.1; Fie,
Whaat In San Franslseo.

San Francisco, April 20. May wheat,
101.

Wheal In Chisago.
Chicago, April 20. Mav

7lH4 to 71.
wheat,

KILLED HIS YOUNti WIPE

Chisago Man Also Suleldsd, Artsr
Committing th Awrul Dssd.

Chicago, April 20. John J. GllrSB,
sn attorney, ageil '.V, shortly after
BOOS ttslay sliot and killed bis wife, a
beautiful young woman to whom he
had been married but a few months.
He then shot himself through the head
and lies dving in the hospital.

Mrs. (illen was a daughter of a
wealthy brass manufacturer and
married the lawver against the wishes
of bat parents. Shortly after the
wadding, she was kidnapped and held

if prisoner at home by her relative.
illeii sect' red her release by habeas

corpus proceedings, hater, the couple
were received with forgiveness.

the voting wife i. turned home
atid t.. i (il I. mi's .li.nnm.l- - that she live
with him she declined, saying that she
w its afraid of her ife

Todav.thf colliil et in Lake street
Oil 1st) grablasl ber wrists, pushed her
into a hallway, and, it is supMsed,
umiii again receiving a relusal, drew a
pistol aud tired the fatal shot.

SHE WANTS EXONERATION

Kvntuckv Wir Was Accused of Bslna
Untrue to Hsr Husband.... 1 . , . .w. K 1 .

Jose in, .o., .April o. Police
ha been served on the officials of the

erman American bank here bv the at
torneys of Mrs F.'rnest V. Hardin, wife

the cashier who recently disap
peared, that, unless the bank this
aiiernoon surremlereil the letter in
which Hardin says be left Loan U'
ca'lse he discovered Ills wife was un-
true to him, a suit for J5,0U0 damages
will Is- - commenced They also de
mand that tbe directorate ol the hank
make public that she is in no way re-
sponsible for Hardin's absence. Har-
din was heard from a few days ago in
nan i ai.e, en route to Hawaii. Die
hank says his accounts are all right.

HOMER S EAST HORSE

Th Great Cartoonist's Edwsrd W
a t:04 Animal.

WINS

New Yoik, April At. 1 be ssedway
was tbe scene of many lively brushes
between some of tbe BtSSPOaol itan

bSmplOB trotters and pacers yesterday.
It is estimated that more than 10,000
persons watched the races from the
curb.

The surprise of the day was when
Osirtoosial Homer Dafonport's fast
road gelding, lidward W .' .'4,, d

th- - former world's OiMmpion
Jiacer, IfaBOat --':04., driven by .1 .

kssery. Mastsit is still a fast
In rati and there are few who can baffj
him in a brush.

.Mascot received a his-- i lal prepara
lion for his work yestsniav, as he was
scheduled lo meet Hr. lav id Kandell's
Moth Miller in a series of brushes for
board honors.

When Mr. Havenport arrived behind
bis new purchase be jogged up to the
starling point aud decuh-- to take a
by al the . hapmlou, making it a

three-cornere- d race. The horses were
off on even terms, but before tbe ouar-te- r

mile p..t was reached Moth Miller
left his stride and Mascot and Kdward
W. bad l out lo the limsb

Just al the end of stone stair v began
to make a drive and Mascot let out a
link, but Da VSfl pOfl was not to be left
behind, and, pulling bis whip, be
called for more BpSSd. F'dward W.

gamely, and, with a wondi--
ful spurt, lie shot past his rival and
Onisnsd a half length in front of the
old cauiMjtigner.

A VERY LARGE LEGAL LEE

aonlana Judge Allow SKS1. 004 fort
Ua Beselvershiu.

Butte, April 'M) Probably one of
the largest fees for small service ever
allowed in the West was awarded to
Thomas P. Hinds tislay, by Judge
Clancy, of the district court, lor ait
iug as receiver oi tbe Boston aud Mou
tana Mining company for a period of
Ove days one year ago Hinds as
given 200, UJtJ for i.eisonal services,
and f (1,000 as counsel fees and other
expenses.

VANCOUVER HANK CLOSED

Hr.t sstloual Is Is lbs Hands
CouptrolUr.

or the

Portlaud, April 20. Tbe First
National bank of Vancouver was dosed
this morning and is now iu (he hands
of the comptroller of the treasury, by
oruer Ol l.ank K nam Kiel j. w. Max-- I

well. The officers of tiie institution
have not been seen since last uiaht.
Nothinu has been iriveu out. The bank
has always bad an excellent staudina
ft is supposed to have 200,000 oo de
posit.

Sawed Out From Jail.
Cheyenne, April 20 -- FJ. f. Martin

and Albert Probst, charged with as
sault and roblatry, and Jauiee Mc- -

- i i la-v- ow Aoril 5so Th (.i,i. Mahou and Orlo McWwaiu
Ln,r ! i,iu.lsllv lsim..l,J i.J.. with murder, aewed their

'0 v V

Snuuu

I

I

K

f

1

I

unamad

from jail last ciabl, after aseauliugl
jailer, who they locked in ague J I

secured bis gun.

way out

the

LASTING PEACE

IS ESSENTIAL

So Says Agoinaldo in His

HAYE OPPOSED RESISTLESS FORCE

AdvlMs His Countrymen to Girt Up

Stniftfle and Submit to the Author

Ity of the United Stitn.

Manila, April 20. - The following is
the substance ..f Aguinaldo's address
to the Hl'ptno people, made public
last evening :

"The lessons taught with a full
meaning and which have recently
come to my knowledge, suggest witll
irresistible force that the complete ter-
mination of hostilities and lasting
peace are absolulelv essential U the
welfare ol the Philippine islands.

"The Filipinos, have never faltered
iii following the ath iwiinted out po
th.mi hv tht ir lortitude and courage.
The time ha come, however, in which
tin y Bad their advance along this path
impeded hv an irresistible force
PVassatlng lo them the cause of peace.
Thi cause hs in fuliv smbfassd
by the majority, my fellow country
men, who have already united around
the glorious sovereign banner of the
t'nited States.

"I Proclaim to ths World."
"i.--i this banner thev repose trust

and believe that under its protection
the Filipino people will attain all the
promises ol liberties which tbey are
beginning to enjoy The country has
declared unmistakably in favor of
peace ,io be it

"I proclaim to the world that I can-
not relnsc H h I the voice of my peo-
ple loafing for naSOS nor the laments
tions of the thousands of families
roaming 0 see their dear ones enjov-ih-

the liberty and promised generosity
ol the great American nation

"Bv iicknow ledging and BOOBjrtlag
toe sovereignly of the I nited
throughout the Philippine arcln
pelago as I now do without any
reservation whatsoever, I believe that
I aui serving thee, my Indoved coun-
try. May happiness be thine."

I'o signali.e Ibis important step in
the pacification of the country Osfl
MacArtbur orders the release, hv
swearing allegiance q t, lnite.1
Slates, ol liSKI insurgent prisoners.

THE QAROME ARRIVES

Had Broksn Down si Ssa Wat Tem-

porarily Rspatrad al Honolulu.
Han Francisco, April 20. -- The trans- -

port iiaroi li, weeks overdue from
Manila with sight hundred returning
I'wi nil siitb Jailed States volunteers,
arrived tins morning. The vensel
broke down st sea and was teuiMirarily
iepaire.1 at Honolulu. She is III bad
condition,

THE HOERS CAPTURE TRAIN

Hsals knallsh Troops Uo lo Sssn Find a
Fire.

OSM lown, April 20- .- A dispatch
from Flast London, Cape 'olony , re-
pasts the capture a small IWr forcti
on hnr-l.- iv of a train loaded with
coal and cat) la,

The lorward SOgins tOOSpod and
to Btornitarmg, afterward re-

turning to the scene with tnsips. onl)
to Hud the train on lire. Two natives
were killed and the train
leased, after having bagg
the llis is

buabai Mnrdsr

i lew re
stripptal

RIIM.EV IS NOT GUILTY

tat

and

by

Was
by

Has Com lo
an End.

Frsnklort, Ky., April lii The Jury
in the case of liarnett Itlplev, charged
with complicity in the murder of
(iuveruor 'lia-hel- , at II 2ft o'cltsk tbia
morning brought in a verdict ill not
guilty.

Just Like a PstSS riahlsr.
Paris, April Al. - Count Bom de I as

tellane was sarmandad by old time
friends hi the set that make Paris
convivial as be drove through tbe
boulevards or cbSitsd at tiie cluba
yesterday. He has but recently re-

turned to Paris from Biarrils, where
he left the Countess, and Ibis was the
first his former Usui com
gaaions bad had to show they still
cherished his friendship since the gjggl
w ith M. De (todays.

Kven his enemies are making over-
tures, and hia friend now bank BpOB
tiie dispeiinel of Isilllon of the trould
iiiiliiou as ban

Brs. Nation's Fronts.
Wichita, Kau., April 20. Mr.

Carrie Nation, tbe aahaiii smasher, is
said to have made enough out of her
cruaade to keep iter in comfort the rest
of bur life.

itel table authority says she has made
116,000. (If this amount she will use
I600U to build a cottage in Topeka, and
tin remainder she will invest

UNBEARABLE
ITCHING

Ssit It Woaid mm a UeilW to Teas Shla
... Umek. Vund bjr Ul 1 14 I It i

I bad a brOakluji out all over uiy Lack.
1'lic iu I. ma was alii,..rt uubasrablt), aud at
Mines I left Uiai 11 would be a rebel to tear
Uic kin ell 1. back. I tiled doctors' (,
scrlplJuas, aud soveiul ruuiedlss, witSosS
even relief I ead ol your L'bTIi i aa reme-
dies In Uie ludlsi,adfa .Vwi. .titer Ulnar

pplieeUuus. iu back null ib biua. aad by mm
ttilli Ul Is v oi I 11. I'ilt tgulIIISSl lf

used tbe biculmy oiu lias) all illsaupsartal.
i ii iiiia.4.

JiiUt ullicll lit, ludlauapolis, lad.

CUTICUHA THI sjsfT slMMP

(ssT) tu 00..I uud dItkiisi l Slood. Sold
2"aJu4 tls.oU Pol i saUal M ts. ,(.'
Cuavr.. Sob, Prov.. Bomuu " He l Car
yT.ki.. Iluuiors, Ira-

the


